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Villas Of The Galleon #48
Seven Mile Beach, Grand Cayman
MLS# 415509

US$2,850,000

CINDY RAYMOND
345-949-9752
cindy.raymond@remax.ky

KIM LUND
345-949-9772
kim.lund@remax.ky

Extremely rare two bedroom second floor beachfront villa with
both the master bedroom and living room/dining room directly on
the beachfront all on one level. Enjoy stunning views of the
Caribbean Sea and sunsets all year long. Gorgeous beachfront
terrace off the living room with some shade and cool breezes.
This upgraded residence has many improvements throughout,
including Carrera marble tiled master bathroom, customized
closets, Hunter Douglas window coverings, new furnishings, and
glass tiles from floor to ceiling in second bathroom, just to name
a few. A perfect residence for owners private use or to gain
significant rental income, when not being used. Villas of the
Galleon is strategically located within easy walking distance of all
the conveniences and on a stretch of absolutely perfect beach
front. Only a very small number of villas are so well designed, like
this one, so this is truly an opportunity - it may be a very long
time before another treasure like this one comes along!
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Essential Information

Type
Residential

Status
Current

MLS#
415509

Listing Type
Condominiums

Key Details

Bed
2

Bath
2

View
Beach Front

Year Built
1980

Sq.Ft.
1,156

Pets Allowed:
No

Additional Feature

Den
No

Floor Level
2

Furnished
Yes


